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'.', -~'~9iM1 Arbitration clauses i~ contracts enforcible. A prOVISIOn in any written 
contract to settle by arbitration a controversy thereafter arising out of such contract, 01' 
out of the refusal to perform the whole or any part thereof, or an agreement in writing 
between hvo: or,m01'epersons to submit to arbitration any'controversy existing between 
them~, at the'time ,of the agreement to submit, shall be valid, irrevocable and enforcible 
'save 'upon such grounds as exist at la1v or inequity for the revocation of any contract; 
provided, however, that the provisions of this chapter shall'not apply to contracts between 
,employers ,and employes, 91' between employers and aSf;lociations of employes, except as 
pp~vid~d i~ sectiop FUO Of the statutes. , ' '>1.' 

Every contract subject toWisconsin law not to ,be considered a common law agree
containing'an arbitr'ation agreement, which' ·'ment." Madison v.' Frank J"loyd Wright 
does not clearly negate the application .of Foundation, 20 W (2d) 361, 122 NWOld) 409. 
the statute, incorporates the statute and is 

_" ~98:02 ~t~y of act~on to permit arbitration. If any suit 'or proceedi~gb,e brought 
rippn any issue referlJ,bleto arbitration under an, agreemept in writing for ,such arbitra
tion, the court, in whi~h such suit is pending, UPOll being satisfied that the issue involved in 
slich :suit or proceeding is referable to arbitration ,under such an agreemellt, shall on appli
cation of one of the pal;ties stay the trial of the action until such arbitration has been had 
in accordance with the terms of the agreement, providing the applicant for the stay is not 
in default in proceeding with such arbitration. .: , 

'298.03 Court order 'to arh~trate; proce~ure. rrhe party aggrieved by the alleged 
failure, neglect orrefusal of another to perform under a written, Ilgreement for arbitra,
tion,niay petition any coud of record havlng jlU'isdiction 9f, the parties or of the property 
for an Ol:del' directing that such ,arbit,ration proceed as provided for in such agreeme:r;tt. 
,Five days' notice in writing of si.lch,applieat~p.o. Shall be r>eryed vpop. the. party in d!}fault. 
SerVice thin'eof shall be made as provided by law for the service. of a sUlnmons.The court 
shllnheai' the parties, and upon being satisfied that the lllaking ()£ tlJ-e agreement for a,rbi
tration or the failure to comply therewith is not in issue, the' court· shall make an order 
dir\lcting the parties to proceed to arbitration in accordance with the terms of the agree
lll\lnt. : II the making of the arbitration agreement or the failure, neglect or refusal to per
form the sameis in issue, the court shall proceed summarily to the trial thereof. 1£ ,no 
jury trial is demanded the court shall hear and determine such issue. Where such an issue 
is raised, either party may, on or before the retul'll day of the notice of application, demand 
a jury ti'ial of such issue, and upon such demand the court shall'make an order referring 
the issue to a jury called and impaneled as provided in s; 270.15. If the jury finds that no 
agreement in writing for arbitration was made or that there is no default inprocee'dirig 
thereundel;, the proceeding shall be dismissed. II the jllry finds that an agreement for ar
bitratioriwas made in wl'itiIigand that there is a default in proceeding thereupder,the 
oourtshallmake an order summarily directing' the pal'tiesto proceed with the arbitration 
iri 'accordance with the terms thereof.' ' . , 

, ! I' I \ ~ I : 

,: 298.04 Arbitrators, how chosen.. If, in the agreement, provision be made for.a 
method of . naming or appointing an arbitl'atoror arbitratol'S or' an umpire such method 
shall be followed; but if no method be pi'ovided therein, or if a method be provided and 
any party thereto shall fail to avail himself of such method, or if for any other reason 
there shall be a lapse in the naming of an arbitrator or arbitrators or an umpire, or in 
filling a vacancy, then upon the application of either party to the controversy the court 
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aforesaid Dr the c.ourt in and f.or the c.ounty in which the arbitrati.on is t.o be held shall 
designate and app.oint an arbitrator, arbitrat.ors Dr umpire, as the case may require;, who 
shall act under the said agreement with the same f.orce and effect as if he·.or they had been 
specifi~ally named therein; and, unless .otherwise pr.ovided, in the agreement, the arbitra.
ti.on shall peby a singlearbitrat.or. 

298.0()O.ourt procedure. Any applicati.on t.o the court hereuridershall be' made and 
heard in' the manner provided by law f.or the making and hearing .of m.otions, except as 
otherwise herein expressly pr.ovided~ . c. . . . 

298.06 All arbitrators to attend lleari'ngs, waiver ; subpoenas, witness fees; ,con
tempts. When m.ore than .one arbitrat.or is agreed t.o, all the arbitrat.ors shall sit at the 
hearing .of the case unless, by 'consent in writing, all parties shall agree t.o p1'.oceed with the 
he'aring with a less number. The arbitrat.ors selected either a's prescribed in this chapter 
Dr .otherwise, Dr a maj.ority .of them, may summ.on in writing' any pers.on toattendbef.ore 
them.or any .of them as a witness amlin a propel' case t.o bring with );tim.or them,.any 
b.o.ok, rec.ord, d.ocument Dr paper which may be deemed material as evidence in the' case. 
The feesf.or snch attendance shall be the same as the fees .of witnesses in c.ourts .of g,cneral 
jurisdiction. The summ.ons shall issue in the name .of the arbitrator 01' arbitrators,' or'~ 
riiaj.ority .of thmii;. and shall be signed' by the arbitrat.or Dr arbitrat.oi·s, .orR majo~i.ty< ()~f 
them, and' shall be directed t.o thesald pers.on and shall be served in 'the rsaml) mariI{e.r~ ~$ 
subpoenas t.o appeai' an'd testify bef.ore the c.ourt; if any pers.on Dr pers.ons s.osum,)riQned 
t.o testify shall refuse Dr neglect to .obey said summ.ons, up.on petiti.on t11e 'court'in an(f'for 
the e.ountyin which such arbitrators, Dr a maj.ority .of them, are sitting may.c.ompeLthe at
tendance .of such. pers.on Dr pers.ons bef.ore said arbitrat.or,.or arbitrat.ors, Dr plinish~aiQ. 
pers.oJ;l .orpe1~s.ons f.or c.outempt in the same manner n.ow pr.ovided f.orsecuring the ·.at· 
tendance .of witnesses Dr their. punishment f.or. neglect Dr refusal' t.o attend in the, cour!S.of 
this. state. '.J ! 

298;07 Depositions .. Upon petiti~n, appr.oved by the arbitrat.ors .orby am~jori~y of 
them, any c.ourt of rec.ord .in an,d for the county in whillh such arbitrators, Dr a .maj.ority 
.of them, ai'e sitting may direct the taking.ofdep.ositi.ons t.o.be used as.evidence bef.ore the 
arbitrat.ors, in the same manner and f.or the same reas.ons as pr.oyided by laW f.or,the taking 
.of dep.ositi.on~ in suits 01' pr.oceedings pending in the c.ourts of rec.ord in this' 'state~ . 

298 .. 08 Written awards .. The award must be in writing and must be signed by the 
arbitrat.ors Dr by a, maj.ority .of them. 

298.09 Oourt confirmation award, time limit. At any time withiJi'one year after the 
award is made any pal·ty t.o the arbitrati.on mayapplyt.o the court in and f.or the county 
within which such award was made for an .order c.onfirming the award, and thereup.on the 
c.ourt must grant such an .order. unless the a~ard is vac~ted,m.odified Dr c()rrected as ,pre
scribed iIi. the next tw.o secti.ons .. N .otice in writing .of the applicati.on· sh'all be served: up.op. 
the adverse party Dr his att.orney 5 days bef.ore the hearing there.of. . . ,. 

Although .th!'l revi!'lwing supreme court the defendant employer~corporatiori.Wa:s in 
may disagree ,vith the interpretation of the violation of the cont1~act, SInce .the .partie13 
collective-bargaining contract reached by contracted for' the" 'arbitrator's settle'ment 
the arbitrator, this court will not substitute of the grievance complained of and that is 
its judgment for that of the arbitrator In what they received. Dehnart v. Waukesha 
holding that a sale, merger, or any other Brewing Co. 17 W (2d) 44, 115 NW (2d) 490. 
transaction involving a work transfer from 

298.10 Vacation of award, rehearing by arbitrators. (1) In either .of the f.oll.owing 
cases the c.ourt in and f.or the c.ounty wherein the award was made must make an .order 
vacating the award up.on the applicati.on .of any party t.o the arbitration: 

(a) Where the award was pr.ocured by COlTupti.on, fraud Dr undue means; 
(b) Where there was evident partiality Dr c.orrupti.on .on the part .of the arbitrat.ors, Dr 

either of them; 
(c) Where the arbitrat.ors were guilty .of misc.onduct in refusing t.o p.ostp.one the hear

ing, up.on sufficient cause sh.own, .01' in refusing t.o heal' evidence pertinent and material t.o 
the c.ontr.oversy; Dr .of any .other misbehavi.or by which the rights .of any party have been 
prejudiced; 

(d) Where the arbitrat.ors exceeded their p.owers, Dr s.o imperfectly executed them that 
a mutual, final and definite award up.on the subject matter submitted was n.ot made. 

(2) Where an award is vacated and the time within which the agreement required the 
award t.o be made has n.ot expired, the c.ourt may, in its discreti.on, direct a rehearing by 
the arbitrat.ors. 

298.11 Modification of award. (1) In either .of the f.oll.owing cases the C.ourt in and 
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"for the county wherein the award was made must malie an order modifying or correcting 
the award upon the application of any party to the arbitration: 

(a) Where thel'e was an evident matel'ial miscalculation of figures 01' an evident ma
terial mistake in the description of any pel'son, thing or propel'ty refel'red to in the awal'd; 

(b) Where the arbitl'ators have awarded upon a matter not submitted to them unless it 
is a mattel' not affecting the mel'its of the decision upon the matteI's submitted; 
, (c) Whe;re the awal'd is imperfect in matter of fOl'm not affecting the mel'its of the 
contl'oversy. 

(2) The order must modify and correct the award, so as to effect the intent thel'eof and 
promote justice between the parties. " 

, ,298,.,12 Judgment. Upon the gl'anting of an ol'der confirming, modifying or C01'1'ect· 
ingan award, judgment may be entel'ed in conformity therewith in the COUl't whemin the 
ol'derwas granted. 

298.13, Notice of ~otion to change award. Notice of a motion to vacate, modify or 
correct an award must be served upon the adverse party 01' his attorney within three 
months aftei' the awal'd is filed 01' delivered, as prescribed by law for sel'vice of notice of 
a motion' in an action. For the purposes of the motion any judge who might make an 
Mdel' to stay the proceedings in an action bl'ought in the same court may make an order, 
to be ,Served 'ivith the notice of motion, staying the proceedings of the advel'se party to 
elifol'ce the, award, ' 

'298.14 ,Papers filed with motion regarding award; docketing judgment, effect of 
judgment. (1) Any party to a proceeding for an order confil'ming, modifying 01' COl'
recting an award shall, at the time such order is filed 'Ivith the clerk for the entry of 
judgment thereon, also file the following papel'S with the clel'k: 

(a) The agl'eement, the selection 01' appointment, if any, of an additional al'bitrator or 
umpil'e, and each wl'itten extension of the time, if any, within which to make the awal'd; 

(b) The award; " . 
(c) Each notice, affidavit 01' othel' paper used upon an application to confirm, modify 

or cOl'1'ect the award, and a copy of each order of the court upon such an application. . 
, (2) T4e judglllent shall be docketed a,s if it was l'ende;red in an action. 

(3) The judgment so entel'ed shall have the same force and effect, in all respects, as, 
and be ,subject to all the provisions of law relating to, a judgment in an action; and it 
may be enforced as if it had been rendered in an action in the court in which it is entered. 

298.15 Appeal 'from, order or' judgment. An' appeal may be taken from an order 
cpnfirming, modifying, correcting or vacating an award, or from a judgment entered upon 
iln award, as from an order or judgment in an action. ' 

298.17 Title of act. This chapter may be referred to as "The Wisconsin Arbitration 
Act." 

298.18 Not retroactive. The provisions of this chapter shall not apply to contraGts 
rila<ie .prior to June19, 193:1,. 

\." 




